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es.2013.0Abstract This study reports the results of experimental investigations of the characteristics of ther-
mal loading of a thin plate by discrete radiative heat sources. The carbon–steel thin plate is horizon-
tally located above the heat sources. Temperature distribution of the plate is measured using an
infrared camera. The effects of various parameters, such as the Rayleigh number, from 107 to
1011, the aspect ratio, from 0.05 to 0.2, the distance ratio, from 0.05 to 0.2, the number of heaters,
from 1 to 24, the thickness ratio, from 0.003 to 0.005, and the thermal radiative emissivity, from
0.567 to 0.889 on the maximum temperature and the length of uniform temperature region on a thin
plate are explored. The results indicate that the most effective parameters on the order of impact on
the maximum temperature is Rayleigh number, the number of heat sources, the distance ratio, the
aspect ratio, the surface emissivity, and the plate thickness ratio. Finally, the results demonstrated
that there is an optimal distance ratio to maximize the region of uniform temperature on the plate.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University.1. Introduction
Interaction of natural convection, thermal conduction in solid
and surface radiation is of practical interest. Conjugate heat
transfer occurs in various engineering applications, such as
cooling of electronic equipment (Etemoglu, 2007), distribution
transformers (Hajidavalloo and Mohamadianfard, 2010), solid
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3.002et al., 2008), and solar chimney (Chen et al., 2003). In the ﬁeld
of conjugate heat transfer there are some experimental investi-
gations concentrated on the temperature and ﬂow ﬁeld
(Dubovsky et al., 2001; Ebert et al., 2008; Manca and Nardini,
2009; Mokhtarzadeh-Dehghan, 2011; Pigeonneau and
Flesselles, 2012; Malik et al., 2012; Tang et al., 2012), some
of them are focused on solid temperature (Campo and Blotter,
2000; Abraham and Sparrow, 2002; Langebach et al., 2007;
Yang et al., 2012) and others are emphasized on heat transfer
in solids (Causone et al., 2009; Rahimi and Sabernaeemi, 2010;
Ramesh and Venkateshan, 2001; Ramesh and Merzkirch,
2001).
An important industrial application of uniform heating
takes place in material processing (Balakrishnan and Edgar,
2000). In thermal loading by discrete heat sources, uniformity
of required temperature can be achieved by controlling the
power and the arrangement of the heat sources. Such processing Saud University.
Nomenclature
Symbol Description unit
A aspect ratio, = H/L
d distance between heat sources, m
D diameter of heat sources, m
g acceleration due to gravity, m/s2
h heat transfer coefﬁcient, W/m2 K
H distance between plate and heat sources, m
k thermal conductivity, W/m K
L thin plate width, m
L0 heat sources length, m
Lu uniform temperature length, m
N number of heat source
Q heat source power, W
q’’ heat source heat ﬂux, = Q/(pD L0), W/m
2
Ra Rayleigh number, = gbq’’H4/(kfat)
T temperature, K
t plate thickness, m
Greek symbols
a thermal diffusivity, m2/s
b volumetric coefﬁcient of thermal expansion, 1/K
c length ratio, = Lu/(Nd)
d distance ratio, = d/H
e surface emissivity
h dimensionless temperature, = T/T1
s thickness ratio, = t/H
k length ratio, = Lu/H
m kinematic viscosity, m2/s











Q 200–2000 (W) 1 (W) 0.005
T1 300 (K)
* 1 (K) 0.003
H 2–20 (cm) 0.1 (cm) 0.05
D 1 (cm) 0.01 (cm) 0.01
d 1–20 (cm) 0.01 (cm) 0.01
e 0.576–0.889 0.001 0.0017
N 1–25 0 0
* Fixed by air-conditioning of the test room.
Figure 1 Schematic of the experiment: discrete heaters (N= 5)
and geometrical parameters.
160 M.Y. Abdollahzadeh Jamalabadiat high temperature cannot be performed on the enclosed
system because of compressibility of air and the hazard of
bursting. So it occurs at open cavities or in environments.
To increase the absorption of thermal radiative energy, it is
suitable to use low emissivity coating for all surfaces other
than desired surface for heating and perform heating process
in a vacuum or radiatively non-participating medium such as
air.
Recently the effect of thermal radiation in an enclosure
with discrete heaters is investigated numerically (Abdollah-
zadeh Jamalabadi et al., 2012; Abdollahzadeh Jamalabadi
et al., 2013). Although there are some numerical works (Porter
et al., 2006) on the optimization of discrete heaters to uniform
heating, there are few experimental studies (Radhakrishnan
et al., 2010; Radhakrishnan et al., 2007).
A review of the above available literature provides enough
evidence that uniform thermal loading of a thin plate in natu-
ral convection environment and the effect of geometrical
parameters on uniform heating are not performed experimen-
tally. The aim of current study is to explore, in detail, the effect
of heat sources power, arrangement, surface radiation, and
plate thickness on temperature ﬁeld on a thin plate.
2. Experimental rig
Fig. 1 shows the sectional view of the experimental set-up. As
shown, a thin plate made of carbon–steel (dimensions:
1 m · 1 m · 3 mm) is mounted horizontally on the four sup-
ports at its corners above the quartz lamps (BLV Licht –
und Vakuumtechnik GmbH, halogen ﬂood light lamps,
2000 W, 230 V, 44000 lm, 3000 K, 29 cm length 1 cm diame-
ter). The relatively long dimension (1 m length 1 m width) of
the plate compared to its thickness (3 mm) guaranteed one-
dimensional conditions inside the plate. Each Quartz lamp is
energized using stabilized electric ac supply through an indus-
trial dimmer (TD30 Tesla company, 1500VA, 15A). The dis-
tance between the heater and the plate is varied by the
supports. In addition, the plate emissivity changes by black
painting (Dupli-color Supertherm, exhaust paint spray,temperature resistant until 800 C). The range of the heater
powers, distances from the plate and their emissivity are given
in Table 1. An infrared camera (ThermoPro-TM-TP8,
produced by AMETEK Company, 8 lm 14 lm bandwidth,
Optional Lenses Field of View/Focus: 7.7 · 5.8/100 mm;
Figure 2 Thermal image of upper surface for N= 1, H= 30 cm.
Figure 3 Contour of temperature on the heated pla
Figure 4 Comparison of lateral and long
Experimental investigation of thermal loading of a horizontal thin plate using infrared camera 16145.6 · 35/16 mm) is used to measure the temperature ﬁeld at
the upper surface of the thin plate (see Fig. 1).
To attain steady-state conditions, it was found that a typi-
cal experimental run required about 30 min. The temperatures
were recorded only under steady-state condition. At the pre-
test step of the experiment some thermocouples (type K were
calibrated as proposed by ASTM (Standard et al., 1989) used
to verify the precision of infrared camera. The thermocouples
(±0.1 degrees of Celsius accuracy) results are in a good agree-
ment with infrared camera (±1 degrees of Celsius accuracy) at
steady state condition with maximum two degrees of Celsius
tolerance (up to 700 C).3. Results and discussion
Fig. 2 shows the image of the upper surface of the plate taken
by the infrared camera. Fig. 3 shows the isothermal line plot
which is obtained from the infrared thermal image of Fig. 2.te (extracted from image of the infrared camera).
itudinal uniform temperature regions.
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eter in the longitudinal, x, direction (parallel to lamp axis).The
ratio of large to small diameter of these ellipses decreases as
temperature decreases (ellipses approach circle). In this study
the uniform temperature region is deﬁned as the region in
which temperature isP90% of the maximum temperature va-
lue. In Fig. 4 the dimensionless temperature proﬁle of Fig. 3
along the longitudinal and lateral axis is presented. As illus-
trated in the ﬁgure, the uniform temperature region in the lon-
gitudinal direction is more than that in the lateral direction.
Therefore, the critical direction in thermal loading is lateral
direction. The effect of various parameters on the temperature
uniformity in the lateral direction and the longitudinal direc-
tion is discussed in the next sections, respectively.Figure 5 The effect heat source number on dimensionless length
of uniform temperature region for various distance ratios between
heat sources.
Figure 6 The effect of heat source number on length of uniform
temperature region for various distances between heat sources (for
few heat sources).3.1. Uniform temperature region in the lateral direction
3.1.1. Optimum distance ratio
In this section the temperature uniformity along the lateral
direction (perpendicular to lamp orientation) is discussed.
The effect of the number of heat sources on the dimensionless
uniform temperature region on the plate (Q= 1000 W,
d= 0.02 m, H= 0.1 m) for various distance ratios is shown
in Fig. 5. As shown, by increasing the number of heat sources
and distance ratio, the length of uniform region increased until
the optimum point (d= 1.4) then it suddenly dropped. It oc-
curs because the overlap of heated regions of neighbor sources
disappears. If the distance ratio opted about the optimum va-
lue then the uniform region length will be about the value ofFigure 7 The effect of heat source number on length of uniform
temperature region for various distances between heat sources (for
more than 20 sources).
Figure 8 The effect of Rayleigh number on dimensionless length
of uniform temperature region for constant aspect ratio and
various distance ratios between heat sources.
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heat sources. The approaching value of dimensionless length
slightly depends on the number of heat sources and is between
0.2 and 0.4 as shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
3.1.2. Effect of Rayleigh number, view factor and thickness
The effect of Rayleigh number on the dimensionless uniform
temperature region on the plate (N= 5, H= 0.1 m) for vari-
ous dimensionless distances between heat sources is shown in
Fig. 8. Because of difﬁculty of measuring the surface tempera-
ture of heat sources (high temperature and need of radiation
shield), the characteristic temperature difference was used in
Rayleigh number replaced by the product of source heat ﬂux
and distance of source and plate divided by ﬂuid thermal con-
ductivity (DT= q’’H/kf). This characteristic temperature dif-
ference is for the pure thermal conduction regime. It can beFigure 9 The effect of aspect ratio on dimensionless length of unif
sources.
Figure 10 The effect of plate dimensionless thickness on dimensionle
between heat sources.seen that the decrease of Rayleigh number by one order of
magnitude (Q= 2000 W–Q= 100 W) makes the temperature
proﬁle more ﬂat and the length of uniform temperature region
25% increased.
The effect of aspect ratio on the dimensionless uniform
temperature length on plate (Q= 1000 W, N= 5) for various
dimensionless distances between heat sources is shown in
Fig. 9. As demonstrated by an increase of aspect ratio the uni-
form temperature region increased. For low distance ratio the
plate at a higher height has the uniform length twice the plate
in lower height but at an optimum distance this ratio is 10%. It
is useful to mention that the view factor of source to the plate
is the function of aspect ratio and the dimensionless distance
between heat sources.
For a thin plate with thickness of order of millimeter
(t  103 m) and high thermal conductivity like carbon–steelorm temperature region for various distance ratios between heat
ss length of uniform temperature region for various distance ratios
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(h  10 W/m2 K), the Biot number of the plate would be less
than 0.001 .So the effect of conduction (plate thickness) can
be neglected .The effect of plate thickness on the dimensionless
uniform temperature length on the plate (N= 5, Q= 1000 W,
H= 0.1 m) for various dimensionless distances between heat
sources is shown in Fig. 10. It can be realized that the lengthFigure 11 The effect of surface emissivity on dimensionless
length of uniform temperature region for various distance ratios
between heat sources.
Figure 12 The effect of longitudinal distance between ﬁnite
length heat source on the temperature contours (a)6 cm, (b)8 cm,
and (c)10.5 cm.of uniform temperature region in a thicker plate is slightly
more than a thinner plate but the ratio is less than 7%.
3.1.3. Effect of surface emissivity
For increase of surface emissivity the carbon-steel plate has
been painted in black color (Dupli-color exhaust paint Super-
therm which is temperature-resistant up to 800 C). Although
by increase of surface emissivity the absorbed heat and thus
the temperature of the plate increase the length of 90% of
maximum temperature approximately remains constant. The
device used for determining emittance of painted and un-
painted plate is a portable infrared reﬂectometer the AzTek
[AZ Technology] Temp 2000 as suggested in Reference (Kau-
der et al., 2005). AZ Technology’s TEMP 2000A handheld
emissometer/reﬂectometer is the recognized replacement for
an aging Gier–Dunkle DB100. Measurement accuracy of this
device (for secular and diffuse samples) is ±1% of full scale
for gray samples and repeatability is ±0.5% of full scale or
better. The emissivity of the painted plate with black paint is
0.889 and the emissivity of the unpainted plate is 0.576. The
effect of surface emissivity on the dimensionless uniform tem-
perature length on the plate (N= 5, Q= 1000 W, H= 0.1 m)
for various dimensionless distances between heat sources is
shown in Fig. 11. When the value of emissivity decreased by
the ratio of 0.64 the length of uniform temperature region just
improved slightly from 1% to 4% of the black one.
3.2. Uniform temperature region in the longitudinal direction
As discussed in the beginning of the results section the mini-
mum of the uniform temperature length occurs in the lateral
direction (see Fig. 4). To generalize the results of the previous
section in the longitudinal direction, in this section the effect of
lamp distance in the third direction is investigated. In Fig. 12
the contour plot of temperature for three cases is shown. By
trial and error it was found that for the distance of 10.5 cm
(In this study) the effective length of the heating element is
29 cm. So the maximum lateral distance to the heating element
length ratio for continuous uniform region is 0.375. For larger
distance the contours split in two distinct region and the results
of lateral experiments could be take a broad view in the longi-
tudinal direction.Figure 13 Effect of heat source number on dimensionless
maximum temperature.
Figure 14 Effect of distance ratio on dimensionless maximum temperature.
Figure 15 Effect of aspect ratio on dimensionless maximum temperature.
Figure 17 Effect of surface emissivity on dimensionless maxi-
mum temperature.
Figure 16 Effect of plate dimensionless thickness on dimension-
less maximum temperature.
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Figure 18 Effect of distance ratio and Rayleigh number on convection to radiative heat ratio and conductive to radiative heat ratio.
166 M.Y. Abdollahzadeh Jamalabadi3.3. Maximum temperature region in the longitudinal direction
The effect of heat source number on the dimensionless maxi-
mum temperature of the plate for (d= 0.02 m, H= 0.1 m)
for various Rayleigh numbers is shown in Fig. 13. As shown
by increase of heat source number and Rayleigh number the
maximum temperature increased. The effect of dimensionless
distance between heat sources on the dimensionless maximum
temperature of the plate (N= 5, H= .05 m) for various Ray-
leigh numbers is shown in Fig. 14. As illustrated by a decrease
of distance between lamps the maximum temperature in-
creased. It is valuable to note that the total heat transfer de-
pends on number of heating sources and capacity of each
source. If the plate length was inﬁnite the distance between
sources would not be independent from heater number. But
when the plate length is inﬁnite, the heat loss from the system
changes by the change of the distance between sources for con-
stant source number.
The effect of aspect ratio on the dimensionless maximum
temperature of the plate (N= 5, d= 0.02 m) for various Ray-
leigh numbers is shown in Fig. 15. As demonstrated by in-
crease of aspect ratio the maximum temperature decreased.
The effect of plate thickness on the dimensionless maximum
temperature of the plate (N= 5, d= 0.02 m) for various Ray-
leigh numbers is shown in Fig. 16. As shown by an increase of
the plate thickness the maximum temperature decreased. The
effect of surface emissivity on the dimensionless maximum
temperature of the plate (N= 5, d= 0.02 m) for various Ray-
leigh numbers is shown in Fig. 17. When the value of emissiv-
ity decreased by the ratio of 0.64 the values of maximum
temperature just varied slightly from 0.91 to 0.94 of the tem-
perature values of the black one.
For the reason that in the current study only the tempera-
ture of the plate is measured (in spite of heat ﬂux at surfaces) it
is difﬁcult to conclude clearly that convection plays a major
role in heat transfer or radiation heat transfer mode. The heat
transfer coefﬁcient of natural convection is estimated by
h  0.5Ra0.25, the heat transfer coefﬁcient of conduction isestimated by h  kf/H, and the heat transfer coefﬁcient of radi-
ation is estimated by h  rðT4s  T41Þ=ðTs  T1Þ.
The effect of distance ratio and Rayleigh number on con-
vection to radiative heat ratio and conductive to radiative heat
ratio is shown in Fig. 18. As shown the convection on the plate
is in the similar order of magnitude of radiation and conduc-
tion is one order below them. As shown, by increase of the
Rayleigh number and decrease of the distance ratio, the radi-
ation will become the dominant heat transfer mode. As stated
above these ratios only can be used to estimate the order of
magnitude of heat transfer coefﬁcient of various modes, and
they cannot predict the exact values.
4. Conclusion
The effect of Rayleigh number, aspect ratio, distance ratio,
plate thickness, surface emissivity, and number of heat sources
on the uniformity and maximum temperature distribution
from heating of a thin plate exposed to the quartz lamps (as
thermal radiative discrete heat sources) are investigated exper-
imentally in the steady state condition at natural convection
environments. The most important conclusions are listed
below:
 Increasing the number of heat sources, the aspect ratio, the
plate thickness, and surface emissivity caused the length of
uniform temperature region to increase (in order of impact).
 Increasing of distance between heat sources caused the
length of uniform temperature region to increase until the
speciﬁc scale of distance between heat sources and the
heated plate.
 Increasing the Rayleigh number at a constant aspect ratio
caused the length of uniform temperature region to
decrease.
 The length of uniform temperature region is proportional to
distance between heat sources and number of heat sources.
This ratio increases by an increase in the number of heat
sources.
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ness, caused the maximum temperatures to decrease.
 Increasing the surface emissivity, the number of heat
sources, and Rayleigh number caused the maximum tem-
peratures to increase.
 The most effective parameters on the order of impact on the
maximum temperature is Rayleigh number, the number of
heat sources, the distance ratio, the aspect ratio, the surface
emissivity, and the plate thickness.
 Increasing the Rayleigh number and a decrease of the dis-
tance ratio, the radiation will become the dominant heat
transfer mode.
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